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:; ADULT CIRCLE MEETS .of evaporated milk to. children in un-

occupied' France ; ' might altor. '

'Jordan Mr, and Mrs. A.. J.' Window,
Mies Margaret Jordan, He, and. Mrs.

A.' U." vWmsrov, ' 'Harold Lasaiter,
Misses Mary, Amce and Delia Wins-lowv-

and Mrs, DeWitt Winslow,
Mr.' and Mrs. WInslowv, Mr and
Mrs. Alec StallingsLelarid Winslow,

Mr and Mrs. W. . H.. Winslc

family, Miss Editih White, !

Mrs. Carroll Williams' Herl
Hams, Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Mrs. Elizabeth White;- Mr. at
Charlie Baker,, Miss Anna ali
ohhnie Baker, ' - A

Perquimans Weekly
i' Published every Friday )Jy The
'.Perquimans Weekly,'- - partner
;Kip ? consisting of- - Joseph', Q"
Campbell and Max B, Campbell

;at Hertford, N. & r

Hi

rFRBE PRESTONE
;

,t "v " v

ate
our new Chryslers and f
free demonstration, lA

to project your .car

COME IN and inspect
Plymouths ask for a
FREE PRESTONE
through the winter, if cost price exceeds $1E0 I i i

f Car must be purchased between Dec. 2Qtnd ;;4j Dec. 27 for this offer.

1936 Chevrolet 2-do- or. 11936 Ford Coupe with r
: New tires, good paint! radio and heater.r?f

ii 1939 Plymouth HL'ii"JrfTeater.! heater, seat .covers.:!: ;.,

iu,uuu mnes. A-ic- on

dition.

.The Adult Circle of the Christian
Social Service of Winfall-Oia- r Grove
Churches held its regular monthly
meeting;with Mdb. J. D. Cranford on

Thursday evening. t The house was

beautifully decorated, the Yuletide
motif; being carried out, t. , ,

The meeting was opened by sing-

ing "Love Divine." Members of the
Circle: taking part in the program
were Mesdames J. L. DeLaney, J. V.

Roache, W. G. Hollowell, J. L. Nixon,
and Heywood Proctor,; and the Rev.

J. D. Cranford.
The hpstesB served delicious pound

cake and punch to approximately 20

members,

MR. AND MRS. ALVAH WIN&LOW
HONORED AT SHOWER

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Winslow, of
Petersburg;, Va., were honored at a
miscellaneous shower on Friday even
ing, December 13 when Misses Syble
and Lena Winslow entertained at the
home of Miss Lena Winslow, at
Whiteston. A color scheme of red
and green was carried out in the liv-

ing room, and dining room, evergreens
and poinsettas being used.

A singing contest was much enjoy-
ed and the guests played bingo with
Lloyd Winslow winning the prize
which he presented to the bride.

The honorees were the recipients
of many gifts which they opened,
graciously acknowledging each one.

The hostesses served an ice course. "Those present and remembering
the bride and groom included Mr.
Mrs. Thomas Riddick, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Williams, Miss Clemma
Winslow, Mr. and Mrs. Archie White,
Mr. and Mrs. Arba Winslow, Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Stallings, Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Lane, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Wins-
low, Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Winslow,
Mr. and Mrs. Mercer Winslow, Clar-
ence Winslow, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Lane, Miss Lucille Lane, Clyde Lane,
Misses, Tressa and Evie Winslow, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Wiggins, Mr. and
Mns. Louis Stallings, Mrs. Mary J.

Wbyr. and Mrs. Elisha Winslow,
Mr. Mrs. Elmer Winslow, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Winslow, Elmer Lassi-te- r,

Miss Mavis Winslow, Miss Lena
Winslow, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wins-
low, Leslie Winslow, Mr. and Mrs.
Crafton Winslow, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lassiter, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wins-
low, W. T. Winslow, Miss Johnnie
White, Miss Joanne Winslow, Miss
Syble Winslow, Miss Florence Wins-
low, Mr. and Mrs. .Henry Winslow,
Miss Clara Winslow. Mrs. Wflli&n,

:

Old North State Cane
Molasses, ,qt. jar.

i . .

11938 Ford 2-do- or ;Se-- "l

LT' Eaim tuivea iiac new.

1934 Ford Deluxe
Coach.

dan. Excellent conoi
Ition. - f--

'

See These Trucks Before Buying
1936 Chevrolet IVi Ton. A- -l Condition

1939 Plymouth Pick-u- p. A Real Buy .
1937 International Pick-u- p. New Paint

4'
1

t'
V IV.
w

Plymouth 441 H
SERVICE

.;A3K i

Ask About Our Liberal Payment Plan

Towe Motor Go.

MAX CAMPBELL 1 Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ;

One Year-s- L
l--

2

Month! ' ,11

xNorth Carolina vV
wtMASwciAriwy)

Entered as second class matter
November 15, 1934, ai,poatofflce
at Hertford, North Carolina, na-

iler the Act of March 1879.

Advertising rates famished by
request.

Cartts of thanks, obituaries,
resolutions of respect, etc., will
oe charged for at regular adver-

tising rates.
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JIBLK. THOUGHT FOR WEEK

- CHRISTMAS JOY WAS LONG

yOiRETOLD: For unto us a child is
bor& tfrto us a son is given: and the
government shall be upon his shoul-
der, : and his name shall be called

Wonderful, Counselor, The mighty

iod, The everlasting Father, the
'Prince of Peace. Isa. 9:6.

Band Uniforms
The Weekly congratulates the Bo

tary Committee on raising the funds
that will enable the Perquimans High
'(School Band to be uniformed during
the Coming year.

The1 Weekly also congratulates the
merchants of Hertford and the busi-

ness firms who provided this money
Both the solicitors and those solic-

ited had the well being of the band
at heart in this undertaking and the
entire "County can well be proud of
the'tftmm of youngsters who make

up the Perquimans Band.

A Generous Spirit
Coming to the desk of The Weekly

are many exchanges and it was witn

pleasure that we read of a . really
generous Christmas spirit in one of

thAf papers. V

'it had to do with several nationall
prominent people who are foregoing
the giving of gifts this year to then
personal friends and are, instead, de-

voting the costs of these gifts for the
aid of the less "fortunate people of
whom they know.

' This is truly a generous spirit . . .

and one The Weekly believes could
be-- practiced in every community.
Look around you, and see. if there
may not be some person, or family,
that for a little bit of cheerfulness
oil your part could have a more Joy-

ful Christina's this year.

Famine Of Facts
On this question of feeding people

in Nazi-controll- ed countries there
seems to be jit least as great a short-
age of facts as of food. '

No one can be untouched by the
possibility of famine. But some

are charging that agitation
whleh-'-put- pressures on Britain to
raise th blockade is the, Nazis' best
weapon for dividing America and
weakening-- the effort to save demo-

cracy Others declare food is tha
beat propaganda for freedom and
that those who oppose the Hoover
prdject are monsters.
Thefafis a surplus of emotion, a
faniiri of facts.

Here, for instance, are stfuic things
thararejiot knownt

hither Germand nd British
-- Btaiements that there is food
enough, are accurate. This appears
to depend" bh whether the Nazis can
and will distribute the total supply,
which, is, believed to be sufficient for
the idnr'They are known to have
srfpW lwgfcfljiantities of meats and
fai out .of occupied countries and te
havB&pfeSacit idoar px cw
tain areas.' i food '1ri'tbef

Chrysler
SALES AND

i.r,p Ult V .

Ciioxt By poLceman
C R Walker 5
, Robert Page.-- 14 years old of Nor
folk, Va,,-and- . his unknown compan
ion were on their .way lo Florida.

Or so they' told Policeman EL

Walker when he questioned tliem'e-- "

garding r their ages and .Jdvers" li-

cense last Monday nighty '(.; "
j

. The young boys bad driven up j to
a local filling station tod Mr. Walker,
noticing the youtivfulippearanceof.
the lad, driving the.car, decided- - that'
they needed a little.' Investigation.
v This investigation "led. to the dis
covery that the boys had faken the
car without permission and in
phone conversation Norfolk police
advised Mr. Walker to hold the boys
until' Page's father could ' come for
them on Tuesday.

The boys, meanwhile Had; made a
"get-away- " from Hertford 'In their
high-power- car, but Walker had
the Edenton police pick them up as
they entered that city.
V The boys were held in Edenton un-

til the elder Mr. Page appeared for
them on Tuesday, and they were re-

turned to Norfolk.

Fuller To Coach All
Star Team For New
Year's Game In E. City

Coach Dave Fuller of the Perquim-
ans High 'School has been selected to
coach an All-St- ar football team that
will meet the Elizabeth City High
School gridders, undefeated this sea-

son, in a "Potato Bowl" game-o- New

Year's Day.
The All-St- ar team will be chosen

from the various teams that make up
the high school competition' through-
out theAlbemarie.

Practice for the All-Sta- rs will start
(

on December 26 in Hertford.
Wallace West, Columbia mentor,

will assist Fuller as coach of the All-Star- s,

as will other coaches of the
section.

Band Uniforms To
Be Ordered Early
Part Of January

The Perquimans Band Uniform
Fund is over the top, according to
announcement by Superintendent F.

'T. Johnson.
Mr. Johnson told The Weekly last

Saturday that enough funds had been

pledged to assure uniforms for 25
members of the band and that the
uniforms will be ordered during the
early part of January.

BETHEL CLUB MEETS
The Bethel Home Demonstration !

Club enjoyed a most delightful!
:

Christmas party at the home of Mrs.
Reuben Stallings on Friday after :

noon. The home was beautifully de
corated in keeping with the season.
Mrs. W. P. Long, assisted by several
members, presented an interesting

Miss Prances Maness demonstrated '

the wrapping of Christmas1 packages.

Phillips led several contests with!
Miss Frances Maness, Mrs. W. P. :

Long and Mrs. J. J. Phillips winning :

prizes. Christmas gifts were
v-

ex-

changed.
:

The hostesses, Mrs. J. J. Phillips,
Mrs. Seth W. Long, Mrs. Ennia PhS-- l
lips and Miss Ruth Mansfield, served
candies and fruits.

Those present were Mesdames R.
F. Standin. C. T. Phillips, Seth W.
Long, E. J. Proctor, S. I. CuUipher,
T. C. Chappell, J. J. Phillips, .8. .M.

Long, E. L. Goodwin, R. S. Chappell,
W. P. Long, W. N. White, ' Reuben
Stalling, Ennis Phillips, Lerey
Goodwin and Alethia Hill, Misses
Frances Maness, Gertie Chappell,
Blanche Goodwin, Evelyn Lon and!
Ruth Mansfield. U

CHAPANOKK NEWS
u mil ilis .i ufAM- -

;MiB8'Safh'Eli2abeth Elliott;' arriv
"ed .FriM-- tM K' C. TfCi
'ville; timortae hoUdiys wltffker

" suss
, Keoecca xane returnee: to ner

home at Tyner Sunday after Visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Johtt Asbell. :

"i f
Carey Quincy visited his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Quincy, Sunday
afternoon. ' -

,
"

Misses Delia Harris, Ruth Johnson,
Annie Mae Beamon, Ella Sawyer5 and
Sarah Francis were dinner guests, of
Mrs.r John Symons Tuesday. I '

t

!Ut. and Mrs. W. E. Bright spent
Sunday in jnokouv va. .

, Mrs. J. was in Elisabeth
City Thursday afternoon.,,

Mr. John Symons spent Thursday
in Norfolk, Va. f ,

' K- -

WHITESTON NEWS

'Mr.iand'Mra.iJames Temple',' Mary
Temple', and Mi. .A. Temple, of .New
land visited Mr. .and "Mro. John" T.
Lane, Sunday afternoon. V
.Mr.vtid Mrs. rAJv- -. Islow and

Merrill Winslow, f T burg, Va., I
visited with relatives lore during jt' i
week-end- .' (' ,' A jK, t'
L Miss Florence Winslow, student at
E, V. T. C, Greenville, Is with her
parents, Mr. and fMrs. Luther Wins
low, for the hom.; "

present position of the British
American ' Governments. ' ' Or more
knowledge may cbnfira that position;
, It is necessary' tox look - beyond
either ' a hasty humanitarianism or
an unquestioning' acceptance of Brit- -

ish views. ' Where so many factors
are involved and so few are factually
definite 1 we should refrain from
charging either that proponents1 are
Nazi tools or opponents heartless
Anglophiles. All of us may well ex-

amine our motives and the facts.
Christian Science Monitor.

SO WHAT?
By WHATSO

IT IS A MERRY CHRISTMAS
THAT WE WISH YOU AGAIN
this This year it is a
right serious Christmas for. us too,
A world bemuddled seems strewn all
about us. Music and lights and
gaiety are the order of the day and
yet when we stop to think about con
ditions in the world at large the
music seems to become discord, tha
lights to be dimmed in- - fog, the gaiety
to resolve itself into a sort of pain-
ed and

(
benumbed sympathy for a

suffering ridden mankind. In .the
midst of the glory of the Season the
world stands aghast, afraid. It may
be that the world stands fearful in
the darkness because in its thought-
less and carelessness of years gone
by it turned away from that Light
Eternal that broke upon the world
that first great Christmas Day in fai
off Bethlehem. To Us it would be a
Christmas drab indeed were it not
lor our faith in the reality Of,, that
Light which came to us in the splen-
dor of the Nature of the Son of God,
born 8on of Mary, into a world of
fear and cruelty so long ago in the
little Judaean village. For it was
an unholy world and a cruel one into
which the Holy Child was born. In-

to that world He brought the divine
message of the Fatherhood of God
and the Brotherhood of Man as it
had never been brought before. That
message He made to stand clear and
convincing before men illuminated by
the light of His own life. The
Christmas message today is that that
light still shines in the world for
those who will turn their eyes to be-

hold it. And shine it always will foi
it is the Eternal Light that is the
Love of God beckoning men from sin
and lust and war to righteousness,
content and peace. Sin-sic-k, lust-sic- k,

war-sic- k, someday the world
will turn in its tortured way and see
the beckoning Light of the Love of
God and find again peace and the
values that make life worthwhile.

DANGER ON THE HIGHWAY
AND THE STREET IS ALWAYS
WITH US! Very largely it is with
us because we do not take the prob-
lem seriously. The average citizen
does not consider it his problem; the
policeman town officer or highway
patrolman does not want to be con-

sidered "hard" and overiooks too
much; the judge on the bench, fail-

ing to note the significance of traffic
law infraction or of careless driving
is all too often overly lenient.

Not so long ago a young man with
a reputation for reckless driving bla-

tantly disregarded police notice of
"sickness' on Market Street, crash-
ed the sign at an excessive rate of

speed, veered from one side of the
broad street to the other, crashed
into a parked car causing consider-
able damage and then proceeded on
his way until his own damaged car
forced him to stop in the next block.
The young man was said to have been

drinking at the time though not in
what is considered a state of intoxi-
cation. At any rate this driver was
guilty of disregarding a "sickness"
sign placed In the street by the Po-

lice Department; he was driving in a
reckless manner; he was driving at
an undue rate of speed; he ran into
and seriously damaged a parked car;
he praceefedN hte without

I

ne naa aone wnen ne co
,

''mrilfrOMjrWrtfa
ith c&to of Sptymeitne ea pmitn ne at;

dnight that yqung, man is 01

ba!Q. A Couple ol'nightsWago
the reckless driving young man, (his
time reported drunK, ran over a
Negro. The Negro is in the hospital
In a critical condition. .vi? -

TX looks from here as if h would
have been rather wise to have hand
led this driver a bit more strictly in
the first ptace.

BETHEL NEWS
' Mr. arid Mrs. Arthur Laney and
children, of Norfolk, Va., visited Mr.

and Mrs W.. E. ;Curti , and Mrs.
Maggie C Broughton Sunday. '

, ,"

Mrs. biteith City,
visited relatives here Sunday.
1 Mr, and Mrs. C ,Tu7PhilUp'and
children. vMt4 rfeads ud ;?elativi
In Norfolk. V. Suhdavi i

- Julian Long ani Miss Evelyn Long
vlsitad Miss OOive layden,-

- ol . Tieax

WinfaDi, Sunday afternoon. ?
!' W. D.' Perry and' aon Dewey; JiT,
and Vance" Proctor "visited Mr and
Mrs. Henry fVpson Sunday.,

Mrs. W. D,' Curtis is visiting her
dnirhter.Mri. W IL Fltwood. in

Junket Quick Fudge
Cake Icing Mix, pkg. . 17c-?J- ,

Duroni Spaghetti or MacaVO fc

ivnij, ' lung Ct tt..- - w ,

27c

13c

27c

25c

Beauty Rose Flour, self AO ' nl
rising,, 12 lbs. .... . . . ...?OC g

Carolina Maid Dill or
Sour Pickles, quart
Pocahontas Fancy large
Sweet Peas, 2 cans..
Lord Calvert Pure
Coffee, vacuum pack.

Swiftfs Evaporated Milk
tall canseach.- -

, . . . . --1A cans 25c ,

Yc
We,.

k
: i "e

tmisJtiisAiWiaWiJtiwaimaWap : 3L
,

Mince Meat 7,
" '..fxS.. '

2 lb: glass o d
,iars .

- x

Cake, 2 lb. 'XS2z

:c:

::
::
::
:c Cranberry Sauce

:

25cmm cans
:$
ft
ft Cluster Raisins lb. .

ft Flbridaw0ra8
ft
ft Whole Cocoahuts,

,x BWft's
, Mayonnaise

Pint Jar l.".26c
Quart Jar 45c

: 110c Dark Fruit

.AsstJeW.mAue? if
alkaM-dr7Jdistribut- e4 M I I w I rdHnagepo

to save people in 9500

each .-..- 5c

the; occupied countries fed, can over
rule 'the Nasi-part- policy which is
said to ' count 'tnt weakening resist-
ance and teaching the hungry that
Britain is. to hlanM. In other words,
is one pttme requisite a. German
guarantee obtainable ?

3. Whether the i? peoples them-
selves are asking for food. Many of

Hershey's Cocoa, 8'ozpkgi lOc
Smoked Herring celo. pkg? "

Old June eeselWu:- -

25rlb; Tin Pure Lard;. j)r:Cft Fancy Mixed Nuts;
ft
ft Wi Pound box Assorted CKoco: 1 5 poundbox Mis3 Americr

-
. their relatives oppose food shipments

r ''and? their1 i refugee governments p--

pear t6"4 actively backing.; the
blockade;-- ; In the last few days

h spokesmen for Free France, and for

lb.,:.19c

MtstHCtS; TasSa

mAUICK VLLSWESfft
OLEOaiARGA .i',-.- - M w SWI

t ! a

C Whether feeding peoples undet
German domination wiU help 'them
to stand up for freedom or will onty
sv the Naiis the necessity of feed,--''

Jng'vrorkers they have drafted. Into

j their ."war machine,. There- v apptai
'I - to be widd theoretical '.dUferencee of
" , opinion Von this ''

point, even in Ber-H-it

What is needed is more jnfor- -

GLASS DISH FREE WITH EACH POtfNp
r.t.. 'I- -

'JL

ft SoaprFIakes
$, -- fGiauV package', "WrrSWrC

J m" j ' I I

Ask For Our
Scissors Deal PHONE

V,'
I'm rnVm mym

s.edence with sorts of the.'pr:flent or
small-scal- e efforts, to jeed

3108 B, C, L, outlying areas sucn as epaia or .m
. fend, or with ' the r-- work of the

j. project 'for Red Cross - fii8tn&uuonorioix, ,vav "j
I r fl

ti ,vxk,fa"Y'vJ i'x- - :' I.- -

'7 4' ''j' v.sk


